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Company Overview
akrus GmbH & Co. KG

Albertinen-Hospital

asap endoscopic products GmbH

Asklepios Hospital

BioCon Valley® GmbH

Clearum GmbH

Deutsches Elektronen-Synchrotron (DESY)

Dr. Brill + Partner GmbH

Ekso Bionics Europe GmbH

Fraunhofer Group for Life Sciences

Fraunhofer EMB

GERMELA Consulting GmbH

Hamburg Chamber of Commerce

Healthcare Industry Service Centre

Heinz Herenz Medizinalbedarf GmbH

HELM Medical GmbH

ILO electronic GmbH

Inter-Harz GmbH

Life Science Nord Management GmbH

Mithridat GmbH 

O&M medical GmbH

orlvision GmbH

Pharmadrug Production GmbH

Pharmedix GmbH

RoweMed AG – Medical 4 Life

RubiePharm Arzneimittel GmbH

Sanavita Pharmaceuticals GmbH

Tourist Board of Mecklenburg-Vorpommern

TUR Therapietechnik GmbH

Venner Medical GmbH

Waldemar Link GmbH & Co. KG

Walter Ritter GmbH + Co. KG

WTSH GmbH
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Akrus medical technologies, founded in 1946, is now looking back on many 

decades as a successful manufacturer of medical devices. The multifaceted 

range of products includes, but is not limited to:

 

•  surgical beds and chairs

•  doctor stools

•  power tables

•  examination chairs and units

State of the art product design, a top priority 

Akrus fast growing R&D department is gearded up to master the challenges 

of the future and has already earned a top quality reputation. Based on a 

close dialog with the industry and doctors we are continuously optimising our 

products.

Unsurpassed quality and customer service

As a long-standing company akrus is renown for unsurpassed quality and out-

standing customer service beyond the borders of Germany. Akrus is certified 

under the EN/ISO 13485 standards. 

akrus GmbH & Co. KG
Otto-Hahn-Straße 3
25337 Elmshorn

Contact: Scott Kottwitz
Phone: +49 4121 791930
E-Mail: info@akrus.de
www.akrus.de

akrus GmbH & Co. KG
Stand Z2J38
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Albertinen-Hospital
Stand Z2K34

The Albertinen is the largest diaconical and a well-renowned hospital in Ham-

burg. Our 60.000 inpatients and outpatients per year receive individual tre-

atment in Cardiac care, Vascular and Endovascular Surgery, Orthopedics, 

Gynecology, Obstetrics, Oncology, Neurology, Urology, Surgery and Internal 

medicine. The journey through our departments can be completed in an am-

bulatory check-up.

The Albertinen Cardiovascular Center is one of Germany’s leading centers of 

Heart Medicine! The complete arterial revascularization with and without the 

use of cardiopulmonary bypass, mitral, tricuspid and aortic valve reconstruc-

tion as well as aortic aneurysm surgery with reconstruction of failing aortic 

valves are now part of daily routine. With the three new departments “Per-

cutaneous Treatment of Valvular Heart Disease“, “Heart Failure and Device 

Therapy“ and “Electrophysiology” we have expanded our range of services with 

pioneering treatment methods and strive to find together the optimal therapy 

for our patients.

The Albertinen International Patient Service (AIPS) acts as an interdepartmen-

tal coordinating post for the treatment of foreign patients in our highly speci-

alized departments.

Our goal is to help people by providing first class medicine, professional care 

and personal attention. 

The Albertinen-Hospital
International Patient Service
Süntelstraße 11A
22457 Hamburg
Contact: Dr. Helene Renz 
Phone: +49 40 55 88 6893 / +49 40 55 88 6395
E-Mail: Helene.Renz@albertinen.de 
www.albertinen.com
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asap endoscopic products GmbH
Stand Z2K38

Sector:   • medical engineering

   • medical and surgical devices

Offered Services/ Endoscopic products for following areas:

product range:  - Gynecology

   - Urology

   - Surgery

   - ENT

   - Arthroscopy

  

All items are „Made in Germany“

Core competencies: Spinal surgery

Cooperation objectives: Looking for customers, retail partners, wholesale part-

ners, representatives, agents or distributors
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asklepios Kliniken

Asklepios is one of the largest operators of private clinics and healthcare fa-

cilities in Germany. Founded more than 30 years ago, the clinic group follows 

a responsible and sustainable strategy geared towards a high Ievel of safety 

and quality. The group currently has more than 150 healthcare facilities spread 

across Germany between the lsland of Sylt on the North Sea and Lindau by 

Lake Constance and employs more than 45,000 ernployees. 

Medical quality management at the highest Ievel is an area in which Asklepios 

particular excels. The clinic operators benefit from the group‘s structure; by 

promoting the transfer of knowledge between the houses, the group is able to 

maintain exceptionally high standards of treatment. The results are also pub-

lished regularly. The Medical Results Report appears annually and 25 criteria on 

patient safety are regularly published on the Internet at www.Qualitätskliniken.

de. Asklepios is one of its founding mernbers.

the asklepios Kliniken in hamburg

Hamburg is one of the regions with the best inpatient medical care in Germa-

ny. Such a Ievel of care is outstanding and roughly half of these treatments can 

be ascribed to the Asklepios Kliniken. The Asklepios Kliniken in Hamburg are 

Europe‘s largest cluster of clinics at one location, covering almost every medi-

cal discipline and ranging from ophthalmology to dentistry. More than 2,000 

doctors are among the 14,000 employees.

Asklepios Kliniken Hamburg GmbH
Ruebenkamp 226 
22307 Hamburg

Contact: Anja Held
Phone: +49 40 18188 26544
E-Mail: a.held@asklepios.com
www.asklepios.com

Asklepios Kliniken Hamburg GmbH
Stand Z2K34
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BioCon Valley®:  
On the way to the health region No. 1 in Germany

 BioCon Valley® is the business partner for life science and health economy in 

the Federal State of Mecklenburg-Vorpommern, Northern Germany. Universi-

ties, hospitals and companies as well as representatives of financial institutions 

or the government are among its partners.

BioCon Valley® offers support for start-up and established companies, and 

helps to move potential products from research to commerzialisation.  Busi-

ness fields include life sciences, biotechnology, eHealth, nutrition for health, 

healthy ageing, health services, health tourism, hygiene and continuous me-

dical education. Beyond this, the company maintains a bunch of international 

cluster-to-cluster cooperation. The activities of BioCon Valley® are facilitated 

by material and non-material support of the State Government of Mecklen-

burg-Vorpommern represented by the Ministry of Economics.

BioCon Valley® GmbH 
Markt 13
17489 Greifswald

Contact: Sarah Evers
Phone: +49 381 5196 4953
E-Mail: se@bcv.org
www.bcv.org

BioCon Valley® GmbH
Stand Z2K34
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CLEARUM GmbH
Stand Z2K31

CLEARUM develops, manufactures and sells costumized membranes for low, 

medium and high flux dialyzers as well as for special filters like steril-, hemo-, 

endotoxin-, bacteria or water-filters. 

CLEARUM was founded in 2014 by a management team which has several ye-

ars of experience in the field of industrial development and manufacturing of 

Hollow Fiber Membranes. 

The focus of CLEARUM is on the customer needs and the daily work is driven by 

best in class quality, excellent performance at competitive prices. To ensure a 

constant high level of quality, CLEARUM works with standardized key processes.

In-depth expertise from science and practice is a solid basis for a positive de-

velopment of the company. CLEARUM employees make their committed con-

tribution to a better quality of life.

Target markets include customers in the Asian region, in India, Middle East, 

North and South America as well as in other European countries.

CLEARUM is located in Poppendorf, near Rostock (Mecklenburg-Western+Po-

merania/Germany). 

CLEARUM GmbH
Werkstraße 2 
18184 Poppendorf
Contact:Carina Köhnke
Phone: +49 38202 4570 13
Mobile: +49152 57909700
E-Mail: carina.koehnke@clearum.de
www.clearum.de
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Deutsches Elektronen-Synchrotron DESY
Stand Z2K34

Research for your projects
Deutsches Elektronen-Synchrotron DESY is one of the world’s leading particle 

accelerator centers, located in Hamburg, Germany and offers industrial com-

panies access to a unique combination of analytical and research facilities. 

Researchers use the lightsources at DESY to explore the microcosm in all its va-

riety – ranging from the interaction of tiny elementary particles to the behavior 

of innovative nanomaterials and biomolecules. 

With the help of one of the most brilliant synchrotrons, PETRA III, it is possible 

to streamline research and development for drugs. Fast, precisely and reliably. 

This includes for example: 

- Running experiments and performing the analysis, that offer import 

 ant results for the development of new drugs, which act exactly and  

 to the point where the virus attacks;

- Scientific findings and conclusions in a wide filed of applications,  

 which benefit pharmaceutical, bio-tech and life science companies. 

Some of the benefits of working with DESY for research and development pro-

jects are:

- Fast and direct access to big research units, state-of-the-art laborato 

 ries, high-precision workshops and experts – scientists, engineers and  

 technicians

- Feasibility study at no charge

- Professional and scientific consulting and support during experiments  

 and data analysis.

Deutsches Elektronen-Synchrotron DESY 
Notkestrasse 85
22607 Hamburg

Contact: Sabine Jaehmlich
Phone: +49 40 8998 4579
E-Mail: sabine.jaehmlich@desy.de
www.desy.de
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Dr. Brill Group Institutes for Hygiene and Microbiology is a leading service pro-

vider with regard to applied hygiene, microbiology and virology in Europe. The 

services of the German-based family company include consulting, training and 

laboratory services. More than 60 experts provide their expertise in the fields of 

service of disinfectants, cosmetics, medical devices, pharmaceutical products, 

water and biocorrosion as well as human and veterinary hygiene. Our labora-

tory services include efficacy testing of disinfectants, antimicrobial wound care 

products and antiseptics, validation of reprocessing procedures for medical de-

vices, preservation testing, microbiological quality control, biofouling, biocorro-

sion, and environmental and drinking water hygiene.

In the MENA region we provide a special infection prevention and control ser-

vice to hospitals and other healthcare facilities. For instance, our Infection Con-

trol Accreditation Program (ICAP) provides an international accreditation pro-

gram based on international hygiene guidelines.

Our laboratories are accredited according to EN ISO / IEC 17025 by the German 

Accreditation Body DAkkS and recognized by the national authority for medi-

cal devices and pharmaceutical products ZLG.

Dr. Brill + Partner GmbH 
Institut für Hygiene und Mikrobiologie 
Stiegstück 34 
DE - 22339 Hamburg

Contact: Dr. Florian H. H. Brill, Steffen Pahl
Phone: +49 40 557631-0
E-Mail: info@brillhygiene.com
www.brillhygiene.com

Dr. Brill + Partner GmbH
Stand Z2K34
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MOVING AS ONE WITH EKSO GT™

Ekso Bionics is a leading developer of exoskeleton solutions that amplify human 
potential by supporting or enhancing strength, endurance and mobility. Foun-
ded in 2005, the company continues to build upon its unparalleled expertise to 
design some of the most cutting-edge, innovative wearable robots available 
on the market. Ekso GT™ is the first exoskeleton cleared by the U.S. FDA and 
receive a CE Mark in Europe for use with stroke and spinal cord injuries from L5 
to C7. The Ekso GT™ with SmartAssist™ software is the only exoskeleton availa-
ble for rehabilitation institutions that can provide adaptive amounts of power 
to either side of the patient’s body, challenging the patient as they progress 
through their continuum of care. The suit’s patented technology provides the 
ability to mobilize patients earlier, more frequently and with a greater number 
of high intensity steps. For more information, visit: www.eksobionics.com

Ekso Bionics Europe GmbH
Friesenweg 4, House 13
22763 Hamburg

Contact: Rehcan Dogru
Phone: +49 40 80040 49-0
E-Mail: rdogru@eksobionics.com
www.eksobionics.com

Ekso Bionics Europe GmbH
Stand Z2J32
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Fraunhofer Group for Life Sciences
Stand Z2K37

Applied Science Dedicated to Life

Six Fraunhofer institutes and a Fraunhofer research institution have focused 

their research on the life sciences. In the Fraunhofer Group for Life Sciences they 

have pooled their competencies in biology, chemistry, biochemistry, biotechno-

logy, medicine, pharmacology, ecology, and nutritional science. With a staff of 

over 1700, the Fraunhofer Group for Life Sciences is an important R&D partner 

for the pharmaceutical and biotechnology sectors as well as for the chemicals 

industry, medical technology companies, and food industry. 

What characterizes the research performed in the Fraunhofer Group for Life 

Sciences is its closeness to industrial application, always with a view to econo-

mic efficiency and sustainability. Our business units include translational medi-

cine research and biomedical technology, regenerative medicine, healthy food-

stuffs, industrial biotechnology, and research aimed at the safety of processes, 

chemicals, and pesticides.

Preventive and regenerative approaches, individual and general considerations, 

all aspects are finally subsumed under the motto “research for human health 

and the environment”, under which the Group offers its research services.

Fraunhofer Group for Life Sciences
Nikolai-Fuchs-Str. 1
30625 Hannover

Contact: Dr. Claus-Dieter Kroggel
Phone: +49 511 5350-449
E-Mail: claus.kroggel@vls.fraunhofer.de
www.lifesciences.fraunhofer.de
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The Fraunhofer Research Institution for Marine Biotechnology and Cell Techno-

logy performs industrial research in the field of life sciences. A multidisciplinary 

team of biologists, physicians, engineers and technicians develops technologies, 

procedures and devices for cell isolation, cell handling and analysis. These inno-

vative technologies are applied e.g. in diagnostics and prevention, medicine and 

cosmetics. 

Together with our partner cellbox solutions GmbH we have developed a unique 

technology for the transportation of cell cultures and other cell based samples 

and biomaterials. The product cellbox is a self-sufficient incubator with an ad-

justable temperature and gas environment, ensuring the correct storage and 

maintaining of living cells and tissues. We are successfully reducing the risk of 

harming cell specimens and therefore keeping the high quality standard of your 

products. Additionally, data is continuously documented providing constant ex-

amination and observation. That means no time loss due to freezing, thawing 

and regenerating samples; no loss of cells and changes in their physiology or 

structural integrity due to missing CO2 buffers or other insufficient conditions.

• Active precision heating and cooling
• Precisely controlled gas atmosphere
• Rechargeable battery with integrated 100 -230V power supply
• Ambient Temperature range -20° C to 50° C
• Temperature holding duration 12+ hours to 96+ hours
• Shock proofed and stable
• Easy to handle
• Data logging provides constant detailed information

Fraunhofer Research Institution for Marine  
Biotechnology and Cell Technology
Moenkhofer Weg 239a
23562 Luebeck
Contact: Dr. Kathrin Adlkofer
Phone: +49 451 38444811
kathrin.sabine.adlkofer@emb.fraunhofer.de
www.emb.fraunhofer.de

Fraunhofer EMB
Stand Z2K37
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GERMELA is a German full-range consultancy that specializes in the Middle East 

and North Africa (MENA region). With main offices in Hamburg, Germany and 

Dubai, U.A.E. Germela is represented by over 520 experts in Europe and the 

MENA region. We provide our clients with highly professional corporate, finan-

cial, legal, and tax consulting solutions. With a focus on the healthcare market

and an extensive network in this industry, we help our cleints with the distribu-

tion, entering new markets, and finding potential business partners in Europe 

and the Middle East.

Our services are defined by the following:

•  Large network of investors, distributors and manufacturers – We have build a

    strong network over many years with the players in the healthcare market.

•  Local expertise – We possess an unlevelled degree of local expertise in Europe  

    and the entire MENA region and therefore fully utilize our professional 

    knowledge in practice.

•  World-class quality – We adhere to the highest global professional standards 

    and consequently ensure excellent results to our clients.

•  Distinct approach – We couple a unique combination of law and management 

    consultancy with German and Middle Eastern know-how.

GERMELA Consulting GmbH
Vision Tower,17th Floor, Business Bay, 
Dubai (U.A.E)
 
Contact: Marcel Trost
Phone: +97142888345
E-Mail: info@germela.com
www.germela.com

GERMELA Consulting GmbH
Stand Z2J36
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The Hamburg Chamber of Commerce is one of the oldest and most influential 

Chambers of Commerce in Germany and Europe. As an independent self-gover-

ning body of Hamburg‘s business community, the Chamber represents the inte-

rests of roughly 160.000 member firms employing about 800.000 employees. It 

is active in all sectors of business services and economic lobbying and it acts as 

an independent advocate of the market economy. 

Located in Europe‘s „gateway to the world“, the Hamburg Chamber of Com-

merce is very closely involved in foreign trade and investment affairs. 

The Chamber‘s international department provides support to foreign compa-

nies intending to get a foothold into the European markets and helps its mem-

ber companies in all matters of investment and foreign trade. The Hamburg 

Chamber of Commerce has representative offices in Dubai, Brussels, Shanghai, 

Mumbai, St. Petersburg and Kaliningrad.

Hamburg Chamber of Commerce
Adolphsplatz 1
20457 Hamburg 

Contact: Corinna Nienstedt
Phone: +49 40 361 38 291
E-Mail: corinna.nienstedt@hk24.de
www.hk24.de

Hamburg Chamber of Commerce
Stand Z2K34
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The Healthcare Industry Service Centre - your partner in the GCC to connect 

you to Northern German Life Science and Healthcare Experts:

• Hospitals and specialized Clinics

• Medical Faculties

• Medical Technology Suppliers

• Biotechnology Suppliers

• Pharmaceutical Suppliers

• Medical Service Providers

• Research Institutes

• Policy Makers

We offer consultancy, provide information and moderate first business contacts 

in matters of healthcare industry, patients‘ care and university faculties and 

research institutes with the aim to foster the academic exchange and business 

relations between the medical communities.

As government representatives we seek to establish a dialogue on best practices 

between policy makers in both regions

Healthcare Industry Service Centre
Business Village, Office 618, Port Saeed, 
Deira I P.O. Box 7480, Dubai 

Contact: Kirsten Staab
Phone: +971 4 4470 100
E-Mail: kirsten.staab@ahkuae.com
www.ahkuae.com

Healthcare Industry Service Centre
Stand Z2K34

Healthcare Industry 
Service Centre
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Heinz Herenz Medizinalbedarf GmbH is successfully working in the fields of

production, wholesale and exportation of medical goods and laboratory

supplies for more than 65 years.

We serve and supply to our worldwide customers in more than 112 countries.

Customer satisfaction is the essential element of our success. We only can

reach this goal with our longstanding experience in the market and with a

sympathetic ear for the demands and special needs of our clients.

Our customers appreciate our quality products and our traditionally attractive

prices. We attach utmost importance to MADE IN GERMANY !

Foundation:            established 1949, changed to GmbH in 1991

Manager:                Mr. Cyll, Mrs. Herenz-Cyll

Staff:                       20 - 25 persons

Engineers:               2

ISO-Certification:   certified according to DIN EN ISO 13485:2003

CE-Certification:    Certificate No. QS-1249

Experience:             more than 60 years specialized in disposables and 

                                consumables, lab and medical supplies

Stock:                      our capacity of 2.500 qm allows us to supply products 

                                within shortest delivery time

Business range:      manufacturers, wholesalers of laboratory and 

                                medical supply

Exportation:           to more than 112 countries all over the world

Heinz Herenz Medizinalbedarf GmbH
Rudorffweg 10
21031 Hamburg 

Contact: Antje Herenz-Cyll
Phone: +49 40 739 204 0
E-Mail: hhh@herenz.de
www.herenz.de

Heinz Herenz Medizinalbedarf GmbH
Stand Z2J39
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HELM MEDICAL GMBH – 

PARTNER OF MANUFACTURERS AND MARKETING ORGANIZATIONS

HELM Medical GmbH is ISO 13485 certified company and producing in accor-

dance with German and EC directives for medical devices and diagnostics. 

HELM MEDICAL is specialized in the development, production and distribution 

of high-quality products in selected indications:

- Blood management

- Wound closure

- Injection systems

- Venous access

- selected products for the OTC markets:

 -> diagnostic tests

 -> hydrocolloid products

 -> heat therapy products

HELM MEDICAL is a qualified partner for the international development coope-

ration.

Compliant SEDEX Member for corporate social responsibility in the supply chain. 

HELM Medical GmbH
Spaldingstraße 110B 
20097 Hamburg 

Contact: Christian Frischmuth
Phone: +49 40 7308853-60
E-Mail: Christian.Frischmuth@sanavita.net
www.sanavita.net/helm-medical-gmbh

HELM Medical GmbH
Stand Z2J33
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ILO electronic GmbH is an manufacturer in the medical field of endoscopy equip-

ment, particular endoscopy devices. Since 20 years ILO electronic operates as 

a reliable partner for different trademarks while offering several devices under 

its own brand. The ILO product range includes cameras, light sources, pumps, 

insufflators and combination units. In addition to our devices we offer the ide-

al accessories single sourced. Our modular customization concept allows us to 

offer an appropriate supply with excellent cost-effectiveness responding to the 

product demand in the medical practice of minimal invasive surgery. Our units 

are particulary designed for the requirements of the surgical environment. The 

handling is easy, ergonomic and intuitive as well as save.

ILO electronic GmbH
Carl-Zeiss-Straße 3
25451 Quickborn

Contact: Agostinho de Sousa
Phone: +49 4106 77 580
E-Mail: info@ilo.com
www.ilo.com

ILO electronic GmbH
Stand Z2K38
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Inter-Harz GmbH
Stand Z2J35

Inter-Harz GmbH was established  1993 and situated in the North of Germa-

ny.  We are compliant with the Good Distribution Practice (GDP) according to 

EU-GMP-Guideline Part II and offer …

•     Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients (API) 

•     Excipients

•     Finish Dosage Forms 

•     Desinfectants   

Produced according to GMP in Germay, Europe and other countries.

Inter-Harz GmbH Corporate Governance Principles:
 

•  We have long-term and trusting business relationships with our business 

partners and customers.

•  Reliability and first-class service is our motto.

•  We have service-orientated, highly experienced personnel, whose aim is to 

build excellent relationships to both, suppliers and customers

•  We know that personal motivation and responsibility are the motors for  

success and the basis requirement for fun, satisfaction and success.

•  We offer high flexibility to respond to all special requirements of our business 

partners.

Inter-Harz GmbH is the ideal partner to reduce complexity and headcount in 

raw-material purchasing and handling.

Inter-Harz GmbH
Rostock-Koppel 10
25365 Klein Offenseth-Sparrieshoop 

Contact: Peer Foelster
Phone: +49 4121 2608 62
E-Mail: pf@interharz.de
www.interharz-international.com/arabhealth
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The cluster agency Life Science Nord Management GmbH and the Life Science 

Nord e.V. association work together towards the goal off further developing the

Hamburg and Schleswig-Holstein region into an internationally leading Life 

Science Network.

life Science Nord - together for innovative medicine

Life Science Nord Management initiates strategic projects and supports the 

promotion of companies, science and institutes with an emphasis on innovative

medicine. As a cluster management, it connects business and research in the

north, thereby bringing to companies the expertise from universities and 

research facilities as well as its network of dose contacts. Additionally, the 

management is responsible for representing the regional life sciences on nati-

onal and international Ievels.

Life Science Nord Management GmbH
Falkenried 88
20251 Hamburg

Contact: Damir Pavkovic
Phone: +49 40 471 96 400
E-Mail: info@lifesciencenord.de
www.lifesciencenord.de

Life Science Nord Management GmbH
Stand Z2K34

LIFE
SCIENCE

NORD
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We at Mithridat provide holistic healthcare consulting services to public and 

private institutions. Together with our partners, we offer integrated solutions 

for hospitals and healthcare organizations around clinical and management 

competence, clinical workflow optimization and process efficiency, state-of-

the-art technology, professional development through education and scientific

involvement, social competence, as well as advice around financial and legal 

parameters.

Our professional team consists of medical experts with more than 30 years of 

clinical experience, business and healthcare consultants, international project 

managers, legal consultants, and a strong network of relevant partners in Ger-

many and Europe as well as in the Middle East. We collaborate with players in 

the global healthcare industry in order to provide the best tailor-made solution 

for your specific needs.

Through the dynamic optimization of existing structures, we modernize and 

transform hospitals by helping our partners find the right state-of-the-art 

technologies and processes. Mithridat is committed to high-quality assistance 

and solutions in the medical field. Our values are disruptive, innovative, and 

future-oriented.

Mithridat GmbH
Hohe Bleichen 21
20354 Hamburg

Contact: Erik Ahrens
Phone: +49 40 2848 404 00
E-Mail: contact@mithridat.com
www.mithridat.com

Mithridat GmbH
Stand Z2J36
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O&M medical GmbH
Stand Z2J37

O & M Medical GmbH is a manufacturer of implants for Craniomaxillofacial 

Osteosynthesis and Orthopaedic Surgery including Tibial / Femoral Interlocking 

Nail Systems, Locking Plate Systems and distributer of custom made products.

We offer high quality standard ‚Made in Germany‘ with state of the art ma-

nufacturing technology products made of high quality materials. Please be 

assured that each of our instruments pass through a meticulously controlled 

process from raw material until end controlling.

All instruments are CE marked and the certification in accordance with the 

standards of DIN EN ISO 13485 and the MDD 93/42/EEC guarantee the consis-

tently high quality of our products, competent support and delivery.

O&M medical GmbH
Eschenweg 38
23923 Herrnburg

Contact: Morteza Behagh 
Phone: +49 451 7098 441
E-Mail: behagh@ommedical.com
www.ommedical.com
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Vision for ENT

Swallowing Disorder Diagnostics

FEES

Stroboscopy

plug & play

best market value

easy to integrate

efficient diagnostic

Video endoscopes of orlvision assist in the efficient diagnosis, which facilitates 

„with view“ on a monitor. In addition, the daily work must be effectively and 

economically. The analysis of cost-effective video technology is the live screen, 

and made possible by professional saving documentation.

orlvision GmbH
Gewerbestrasse 17
35633 Lahnau

Contact: Chawki Mekhalfia
Phone: +49 6441 679 298 0
E-Mail: info@orlvision.de
www.orlvision.de

orlvision GmbH
Stand Z2K38
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Pharmadrug Production GmbH, Hamburg is a German midsized managed 

pharmaceutical company, with established business in two main geographical 

regions: Africa and in the Near East. Pharmadrug is specialized in purchasing 

& manufacturing generic pharmaceuticals as well as in marketing healthca-

re products and active pharmaceutical substances (API’s), Finished Dosage 

Forms (FDF), medical consumables and devices. Our engagement – quality, 

speed and service, combined with high cost efficiency - is appreciated by our 

governmental and private customers worldwide since 1982.

We are Searching for:

•    Product Suppliers in established Tender Business Gulf Countries (SGH,  

      NUPCO and other) and African countries

•    Agents and/or Wholesalers/Distributors around the world

•    In- Licensing opportunities

We are Supplying:

•    Products under Pharmadrug Label

•    Products from Suppliers around the world with the highest of 

      Standards

   

Pharmadrug Production GmbH
Saseler Chaussee 191a
22393 Hamburg

Contact: Björn Nowack / Thomas Rabe
Phone: +49 40 2880 5818 0
E-Mail: info@pharmadrug.de 
www.pharmadrug.de

Pharmadrug Production GmbH
Stand Z2K32
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asap endoscopic products GmbH
Stoeckmatten 19
79224 Umkirch

Contact: Christiane Moermans
Phone: +49 7665 94 7730
E-Mail: info@asap-gmbh.de
www.asap-gmbh.de

Pharmedix GmbH
Stand Z2K34

Pharmedix GmbH is a private company specialized in the production and dis-

tribution of non-prescription health care products through pharmacies, online 

pharmacies and pharmaceutical wholesalers. Due to our numerous years of 

experience we know what is important in the manufacture and distribution of 

individual products. Our good networking in the industry helps us to success-

fully position new and innovative products in the market.

Recently we launched our N1 Skin System cosmetic and nutritional supple-

ments product range. We decided to manufacture this line wholly in Germany 

to ensure quality that the end-user can trust. This range approaches beauty 

from both within the body and directly on the skin. Our goal is to offer value 

added products exceeding the expectations of the customer.

Please visit our website for more information about our products and assort-

ment.

Pharmedix GmbH
Randstraße 5
22525 Hamburg

Contact: Christian Strauch
Phone: +49 40 8664 889-0
E-Mail: c.strauch@pharmedix.de
www.pharmedix.de
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rowemed aG – medical 4 life is an innovative MedTech company. Our focus is 

on developing and producing customized medical plastic systems, especially for 

the preparation & administration of pharmaceuticals.

r&D: The development of systems is closely coordinated with the customer, from 

first sketch up to a market-ready product, including CAD construction, prototy-

ping, first series and product tests.

Production: We offer injection molding, assembling & packaging under one-roof. 

In the cleanroom production facility (ISO class 7) in Parchim our employees carry 

out single-part, small series & automated mass production. At the assembling 

department all common welding & gluing technologies are implemented.

regulatory affairs: In addition to the technical services we offer the complete 

technical documentation according to the requirements of the Medical Device 

Directive 93/42/EEC.

RoweMed AG – Medical 4 Life
Juri-Gagarin-Ring 4 
19370 Parchim

Contact: Dr. Dirk Forberger
Phone: +49 3871 451280
E-Mail: info@rowemed.de
www.rowemed.de

RoweMed AG - Medical 4 Life
Stand Z2K34
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RubiePharm is specialized in contract manufacturing of semi-solid pharma-

ceutical forms: suppositories, creams, ointments and gels.

RubiePharm is producing in Germany according to the latest GMP regulations.  

In addition, RubiePharm is offering a wide range of services for the pharma-

ceutical industry: product development, procurement of APIs and excipients, 

primary and secondary packaging, quality control of raw materials and finis-

hed products, stability tests and validation services.

Due to our extensive business experience since more than 50 years, RubiePharm 

is a competent partner for the pharmaceutical industry.

RubiePharm Arzneimittel GmbH
Brüder-Grimm-Straße 121
36396 Steinau an der Straße

Contact: Manuel Hoffmann
Phone: +49 175 72 74 783
E-Mail: manuel.hoffmann@rubiepharm.de
www.rubiepharm.de

RubiePharm Arzneimittel GmbH
Stand Z2J31
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Sanavita Pharmaceuticals GmbH is specialized in export of high quality Phar-

maceutical products and food supplements in different countries around the 

world.

All products we sell are manufactured in modern GMP-compliant and certified 

production facilities in Asia, Europe and Germany. Our product range is co-

vering Analgesics, Antibiotics, Stomach & Intestinal products, Anticonvulsant & 

Food Supplements.   

Sanavita Pharmaceuticals GmbH
Spaldingstraße 110B
20097 Hamburg

Contact: Ms. Jessica Dau
Phone: +49 40 7308 853 43
E-Mail: jessica.dau@sanavita.net
www.sanavita.net

Sanavita Pharmaceuticals GmbH
Stand Z2J31
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Mecklenburg-Vorpommern 
Germany’s Holiday Destination No. 1 – Cradle of Health Tourism 

In the North East of Germany, in Mecklenburg-Vorpommern, guests benefit from 

more than 200 years of experience with regard to the health and spa business. 

Visitors will find numerous fascinating destinations for rest and recovery. There 

are more than 60 spa and rehabilitation clinics in the most beautiful areas of 

Mecklenburg-Vorpommern, as well as various health and eco-hotels. At these 

facilities guests can also find qualified specialists for a wide range of indications, 

modern equipment, and innovative therapeutic approaches.

Tourist Board of Mecklenburg-Vorpommern
Konrad-Zuse-Straße 2
18057 Rostock

Contact: Tobias Woitendorf, Anne Wilken
Phone: +49 381 4030-682
E-Mail: gesundheit@off-to-mv.com
www.gesundes-mv.de/en, www.off-to-mv.com

Tourist Board of Mecklenburg-Vorpommern
Stand Z2K34
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TUR combines its long history with modern engineering to deliver complete so-

lutions for physiotherapy, rehabilitation, medical aesthetics and sport medicine. 

The presence in more than 40 countries worldwide proves the acceptance of 

TUR’s technologies and the recognition of our excellence in quality. The highlights 

of our range are:

Shockwave | kimatur… is one of the latest and unique entries in the physical 

medicine field, offering a diverse range of application for many pathologies.

isokinetic  | isoforce... the multi-joint technology for assessment, training and 

rehabilitation has been used for many years in the field of sport medicine and is 

found at smaller and larger rehabilitation structures. 

Shortwave therapy | thermatur 200+… presents the next generation of the po-

pular TUR diathermy series and is enhanced with automatic tuning, suitable for 

continuous and pulsed therapy. 

Cryotherapy  | Cryotur Stream… offers advanced therapeutic capabilities with 

an -32°C cold air stream and temperature feedback.

TUR Therapietechnik GmbH
Grubenstraße 20
18055 Rostock

Contact: Maria Papadopoulou
Phone: +49 3303 50 88 0
E-Mail: mariap@tur-web.com
www.tur-web.com                  

TUR Therapietechnik GmbH
Stand Z2K39
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Venner Medical GmbH
Stand Z2K30

Venner Medical is a Global provider of superior medical devices dedicated to 

enhance and improve patient care through pioneering, research driven tech-

nology. Venner Medical specialise in several areas:

APA™ is a modular video laryngoscope allowing both MAC and MIL approach 

on one device. It has a wide range of blades for both paediatric and adult and 

now can deliver oxygenation during laryngoscopy. 

PEGA™ PCA is designed as a small, portable lightweight infusion pump for 

both in-patient and ambulatory infusion therapy. Venner DruGuardian™ secu-

rity device monitors and records drug cabinet access. Venner PneuX™ System 

facilitates reduction of Ventilated Associated Pneumonia. Venner WireSafe™ 

an innovative procedural pack designed with an engineered solution to prevent 

guidewire retention. 

For more information on APA™, Venner PneuX™, Venner DruGuardian™ and 

Venner WireSafe™ please contact: info@venner.com and on PEGA™ PCA plea-

se contact: info@vennermedical.de

Venner Medical GmbH 
Gut Uhlenhorst 4
24229 Dänischenhagen

Contact: Christopher Nabert
Phone: +49 4349 9154 0
E-Mail: info@vennermedical.de
www.vennermedical.de
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More than 65 years in endoprosthetics with innovative designs. Early on, LINK 

pioneered new developments in revision and tumor surgery. The current LINK 

product range includes a wide range of highly sophisticated endoprostheses for 

all major joints, trauma implants and instruments for hand, spinal and shoul-

der surgery. Modern production facilities, high safety standards and the ongo-

ing quest for new developments underpin the quality of LINK products.

WALDEMAR LINK  GmbH & Co. KG 
Barkhausenweg 10
22339 Hamburg

Contact: Bülent Topal / Marc Winkelmann
Phone: +49 40 539 95 0
E-Mail: info@linkhh.de
www.linkorthopaedics.com

WALDEMAR LINK GmbH & Co. KG
Stand Z2J30
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Walter Ritter GmbH + Co. KG as a medium-sized pharmaceutical company is 

manufacturing and marketing pharmaceutical products for the private and 

governmental business in 70 countries worldwide. High quality pharmaceuti-

cals, medical devices, cosmetics and food supplements are manufactured in 

GMP production facilities in Germany exclusively. The product range is covering:

• Antirheumatics

• Analgesics

• Nootropics

• Antimycotics

• Anaesthetics

• Antivirals

• Skin Creams

• Stimulants

registration, Production, Sales and Shipment in one hand!

Walter Ritter GmbH + Co. KG
Spaldingstrasse 110b
20097 Hamburg

Contact: Simone Hohenstern
Phone: +49 40 236 996 36
E-Mail: s.hohenstern@walterritter.com
www.walterritter.com

Walter Ritter GmbH + Co. KG
Stand Z2J31
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The WTSH is the one-stop office for all enterprises which want to conduct, ex-

pand or establish their business and innovation activities in Schleswig-Holstein, 

the northern part of Germany.

We help you relocate.

We advise you on the choice of the appropriate location, we hlp you to present 

a financial plan and accompany your project until it has been succesfully im-

plemented.

We promote innovations.

We support your technology projects, research and development activities and 

we help you implement your innovations by providing qualified innovation ad-

vice and property rights information.

We open new markets.

We help you to develop foreign markets by foreign trade and payment promo-

tions, by organising your participation at trade fairs all over the world and by 

our joint company offices in selected growing regions.

WTSH Business Development and  Technology 
Transfer Corporation of Schleswig-Holstein 
Lorentzendamm 24 
24103 Kiel

Contact: Nina Pesarra
Phone: +49 0431 666 66 872
E-Mail: pesarra@wtsh.de
www.wtsh.de 

WTSH GmbH
Stand Z2K34
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Further Exhibitors from North Germany

3B Scientific GmbH

AristoTech Implant Technologies GmbH

bon Optic Vertriebsgesellschaft mbH

Chemische Fabrik Dr. Weigert GmbH & Co. KG

Drägerwerk AG

GREGGERSEN Gasetechnik GmbH

IMAGE Information Systems Europe GmbH

Interlock Medizintechnik

Löwenstein Medical Technology GmbH

MEDIK Hospital Design

Medset Medizintechnik GmbH

OR Technology (Oehm und Rehbein GmbH)

TROGE MEDICAL GmbH

Weinmann Emergency Technology GmbH + Co. KG

Stand

Z3C51

Z2L75

Z3D11

Z3E58

S3D30

Z3E19

SAE36

H1H11

H3B40

H3F10

Z3D50

SAE30

Z3B58

H4B19
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LIFE
SCIENCE

NORD

life Science Nord management Gmbh 
Falkenried 88, 20251 hamburg 
Phone: +49 40 471 96 400 
e-mail: info@lifesciencenord.de 
www.lifesciencenord.de 


